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No. 38.] BILL. [1863-2nd sess.

An Act to amnend chapter sixty-two of the Consolidated Statutes
of Canada, respecting Fisheries and Fishing.

W HEREAS with a view to secure the more efficient working of the Preambe.
"Act respecting Fisheries and Fisbing," chapter 62 of the Con- con. stàL

solidatod Statutes of Canada, it is .reqnisite to make amendments and ca-., cap. 62.

additions thereto:. Therefore, Her Msjesty, by and with the advice
5 and consent of the Legisative Council and Legislative Assembly of

Canada, etc., etc., etc., enacts as follows:

1 The first section of the said Act shall be repoaled, and the follow- New section
ing clause substitntcd therefor :-"The Commissioner of Crown Lnds consutitut.d
may grnt special fishing leases and licenses for fisheries and fishing, for net1.

10 and licenses of occupation on lauds belonging to the Crown for any ternm L""enue for
not exceeding nine years; provided always that where Salmon Rivera
are known to have been exhausted, special leases may be granted for a
term net exceeding thirty years with a condition of their being well re-
stocked by the lesso, and the Governor General in Council may make

15 all and every such regulation or regulations as may 1be found necessary g
or expedient for the better management and regulation of the fisheries
of the Province, and for the reglation or prevention of fishing, except
under such leases and license."

2. The second section of the said Act is hereby repealed, and New secdon
20 the followîng shall be substituted therefor:-"The Commimsioner of ausstituted

Crown Lands may, as occasion shal require; appoint Inspectors and forec. 2.

Overseer,.in Upper'and Lower Canada, whose powers and dzjties shall APPOintment,
be defined by this Act and the régulations to be msde under it, and by*1aapetor
instructions from the Department of Crown Lands ; and every Inspec- nd Orer.ers

25 ter and Overseer so appointed under oath of office shall be ex officio a
Justice of the Peace for Il the purposes of this Act and the regulations
to be made under it, within that section of the Province in which the dis-
trict for which he i. appointed is situated: Provided the Salaries and
di8bursements of such Officers in their capacity of Inspectors or Over-
seers, shall not exceed in the aggregate the som of sixteen thousand
dollars.

3. The third section of the said Act shal refer to deep sea fishing. -

4. Section five of the said Act shal be amended by inserting the Secuoa à
words " and lase" after the words "set &part." "mended.

45 5. The seventh section of the said.Act is hereby repealed, and the?, e,
following aubstituted therefor:-" Whoevor throws over board, ballast, substitut.d
coal ashes, atones, or other prejudici or deleterious substances, in auy for acue 7.



refty ror river, hiarbor, or roadstead, or any water wbere fishing is carried
thoinlg on, or throws over board, or lets fall upon any fishing bank or

°hst nes ground, leaves or deposits, or causes to be thrown, left or d posited, upon
prejudicial to the shore, ,beach, or bank of any water, or upon the beach between bigh
the fisheries. and low water mark, inside of any tidal estuary,'or w ithin two hundred d

yards of the mouth of any Salmon river, remains or offits of fish, or of
marine animals, or leaves decayed or deeaying fish in any nets or other
fishing apparatus, shiall incur for any such offence a fine not exceeding
,30, and cvery person so doing, whether master or servant, and the
Master or owner of any Vesse] or boat frorn which such ballast or of- 10

'fals, or other prejudicial substance are thrown, shall severally become
PrnOiso; how liable for each offence : Provided always, that it shail be lawful to bury
o741 imiay b such remain3 or offals ashore, beyond higli water mark, and at estab-dsposed of lishments situated nside of the niLuths of rivers, for carrying on deep

sea fisheries,,to drap the saine into perforated boxes or enclosures built 15
upon the beach or under stai;eheads in such manner as to prevent tho
same fron being floated or drifted into the streams, or te dispose of
them i sbuch -other inanner as may be prescribed by any'fishery officer."

Sect. s and 9 ®. Tho word "standing" shall be omitted from sections 8 and 9-of
amt nded. the said A et, and the 8th section shall be am.ended by adding, " And the 0'

Master or owner of any vessel or boat tearing, destroying, damaging
Penvty far in any way, or carryin. away any seines or nets so let and used for tho
cjestro, Itz c

°et". eipture of fish within 'half a mile from the shore, shall bu liable for
evcry such offence, in addition to the ordinary fins, to puy to the owner
of suéh senes or nets, the amouÈt of any damage done,whieh May be ad- 25
judgcd by the Magistrate in command of the vessel for the protection
of fisheries or aniy other magistrate."

S7. The tenth section of the said .Aet shall be amended by adding s
amended. follows: " And ne one with boat or vessel shal1 disturb, impede or in-

jure any sedentary seal or other fisheiy." 80

ec-ion it S. The eleventh section shall be amended by omitting the words
amended. "'by law," and cdding after the vords " against himw"' the following

words, "aupon complaint before the Stipendiary or any Magistratc."

9. Section thirtcen of the said Act shall be aiended as affeôts Upper
anendcd. Canada only, by substituting the word- " April " for thoword " May," 25-,

and the %vords " thirty-first of January" for the words 'lfirst, of No-
vember," and irserting after the word "imp-osed," the owords " or rent
due."

Secton 10 LO. The sixteenth section shall be amended hy inserting after the
amended. word " Tribunal," the words " and the Stipendiary Magistrate in com..40.

mnd of the Governiment Vessel for the protection of the fisheries in
t le Gulf of St. La'wrcnce is hereby declared to le one of the computent~
Tribunals."

seetion 1o ex- Il. Nothing contained in section nineteen of the said Act shall pre-
lained- clude the granting by the Commissioner of Croivn Lands of written per- 45

mission to obtain fish for parposes of stocking or artiiecial~breeding.,

E"s>-t- 20 I. The twentieth section shall -be amended by, substituting thé
an e-ted. words "twenty-fourth day of July," for the words "first day of Au--

gust," and the 'word " May " for the, word " March," except as regards
the North shore of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, frou the River Keseéa to 5e'
the Eastei n Boundary of Canada atBlanc Ssbion, where the fishing sea-
son shall extend from the, lst of May to the lat of Jaiy inclusive.,
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13. The twenty-fir3t section of the said Act shall be amended .by in- Section Zt

serting the words "or near" after the words "in any way whatever e
at."

14. The twenty-szcond section of the said Act shall bc amendel by section 22

5 inserting the words "or using " after the irrd "placing," and the.amnded.

words lease of fishery" after the word "apparatus," in the sixth
lino-and one-third of the course of any river and at least two-thirds of
the main channel at low tide of sucb river inust always be kept open.

195.. Tho twenty-third section -of the said Ac. is hereby repealed, New secthn
10 and flie following section and sub-sections are cnacted in its stead: 'ib;tjitiWd

"For the purpose of affording to fish-a pa3sage over dams and slides or
other obstructions, built or to bc hercaftr built across any stream
where the Conimissioner of Crown Lands.may deem and determin2 it
to be necessary for the public interest that tho saine should exist, thero

15 shall b attachod and maintained in praetical and effective condition
upon cach such impediment a durable and efficier t artificial fishway, in Fishw"as
whatever place and of whatever form.and capacity will admit of the o°°bdKm e..

certain ascent of fish past the same: .which passes. and fishways shall
in every in-tance be kept open and supplied with a suffie ont quantity

20 of water to fulfil the purposes of this requirement during such time or
times as- may bc required by any fishery Officer under written instruc-
tions froin the Department of Crown Lands."

"2. For the construction and mairtenanco'of ca-h and evcry fishway, .ITow to cost
thé Commissioner of Crown Lands may author;zi paynnt of one-half 8s-l1e .

25of the expense incnrred, and should it be expcdient to forthwith pro- Maye.
cure the construction of any fishway, he alo may give directions te
make and comp'ete the samne, and in lieu of prosecuting for tho penalty
hereinaf;er provided, ho may -ecover the cost so dibbursed by action
before any compotent tribuâaû: provided alwa.ys, that the owner's sharo

30 of expense may consist of work and materials furaished."
• '3. Tho penalty for non-campliance with the next p-:ceding sub- Pennatyror--

sections may be recovered from :sny of the parties designated in section n 1I-
5G of this Act,. a-d shal bc four dollars for cach day durin .ivhich tehthis
sncb falinre obtains, thé liability *to begin upon and eontinue from tho Bc

35 date. of conviction by any Magistrate; and the production or a cer-
tified copy by aüy fishing oficoi- Of notice given in accordance with.
instructions from the Deparitment of Crown Lan-is, shall be received
as proofthat the party to whom it is addressed has been duly notified."

16. The actual possessors of sedentary seal fisheries will be deemed Sed-ntary
40 the owners thercof, for the purposes of this Act, so long as they bave -e ilherI

not abandoned them for the space of twelve caletidar m'onths.
1. Tho Governor in Council may order Lit licenses should be grant- Licnses.

cd to the said sedentary seal fishoeries, upot th3 seal fishers paying an
annual foc not excecding threo per cent. of the yearly revenue of any

45 sedentary seal fishery ; and the saidi license giving a necessary eitent
of ground and proper limita for the f.uitful working of the said seden-
tary seal fiaberies.

2. It is forbidden to any one to.go, during the time of tho sedentary Protection.
scal fishing, with a sail. boat or any other kind of boat in or near a

50 sedentary seal fishery, so as to impede the setting of seal .nets and to
frighten away tho shoals of seal coming inLto the. said sedentary seal
fisbery.: provided-tho said aedentary seal fishery is not placed bo as to Proso.
impede.navigation at the entrance of- hiarbors or roadsteads.

8. Any one taking up, tearing or damaging in any way, anypartof Penalty for
55 à sedentary seal fishery, will incur for cach offence. s penalty not ex- da9ngins

eeding the sum of siitq doaWra ; and shall remain liable for any dam. e"



Recovery. age which the party sustaining the injury may prove and recover be-
fore the magistrate in conmand of the vessel for the protection of the
fisheries.

Deciding dim- 4. All difficulties arising between neighboring possessors of seden-
caltieB tary seal fisheries, concerning all matters relating te their fisheries, &" ®n and the way of fishing the sanie, are to be decided summarily by the
fishery said magistrate, on the report of arbitrators appointed to examine the
owners. affair.
Levying 5. Al amounts of damage or compensation granted by the said ar-
penalty. bitrators, shall be levied by means of warrant in the way usually pre- y0

scribed to Justices of theTeace, issued by the said magistrate against the
goods and chattels of the defendant.

Penalty for 6. Any person transgres3ing any of the preceding provisions Bhall
other contra- be liable to pay a penalty of forty dollars, to be recoverable in the
ventions. usual way before the said magistrate, or in default of payment, either 15

immediately or after such delay as may have- beén given, to an im-
prisonment not exceeding three months.

Lmitation of 7. The prosecutions for penalties and damages incurred in virtue
suits. of the precelding clauses, shall be commenced during the twelve months

following the offence and not after that time.

Section 24 17. In section twenty-four of the said Act the words "of the twen-
amen d. tieth section " shall be struck out.

Section 25 18. The twenty-fifth section of 'the said Act shall be amended by
amended. omitting the words "knot to knot."

New sections 19. The twenty-seventh, twenty-eight, and twenty-ninth sections of 25
constituted the said Act are hereby repealed, and the following shall be substituted
fur sections
27, 2, 9. therefor :-' It shaR not be lawful to fish for, catch, or kill any kind of

trout or lunge in any way whatever between the twentieth day »f
Prohibition Septernber and the tenth day of December in each year; and no one

a.antfish-
int itcertain shall at any time fish for, catch or kill trout by means of nets, weirs 30
ways and at or battows, in . any inland lake, river or stream, except in the river
certain St. Lawrence,-provided always, that as affecting the waters of Upper
seasions Canada, such prohibitions shall apply only to the kind known -as

speekled trout, and at all times, and in any water, and in any way,
trout may be taken as a bait for catching codfish." 35

Section 30 20. Section thirty of the said Act is hereby repealed.
repealed.

sec. 31 and 21. The thirty-first and thirty-second sections of ,the said Act as
32repealed. regards maskinonge, pickerel or pike, are repealed, the killing or tak-

ing of the said fish is' hereafter permitted at any season, in both sec'-
tions of the Province,-provided always that pickerel are considered 40
as young pike.

Section 33 22. The thirty-third sec'ion of the said Act shall be amended by
amended. adding the words "or stream " after the word I river."

New section 23. The thirty-fourth section of the said Act is hereby repealed,
substituted and the following is enacted in its stead:-" The Commissioner of Crown 45

fo°seto Lands may grant or authorize to be granted written permission for an
take spawn responsible person or persons to fish during close seasons for the bona
may be , fide purpose of procuring fish-spawn; and any person who wilfully in-
granted in. jures or destroys any place set apart or used for the propagâtion of

fish under section five, or fshes therein without permission, shall incr 50
a fine of not less than twenty nor more than two kundred dollars."
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24. The thirty-fifth section -of the said Act shall bc amended by lortisr 33

adding the words: "Above bigh-water for carrying on the deep-sea fish- ameoded.

eries along the sea coast " after the words, "any fisbing station ;" pro-
vided that nothing hercin contained shall aff.ct any caim now pending

5 under former Acts.

23. It shall not be lawful to fish for, catch or kill salmDn, salimon Fisi notbtbs-

trout, soa trout, or trout of any kind, lunge, winnoniche, bass, or dorce, k A n cet-

by means of spear, grapnel hoolks, negog, mishliagans, nor by a.d of

torchlight, or any other artificial light; and any of the said fi n found
10 orkilled in contravention of this section shall be forfeited, and thetrans-

gressors or accessories shall b subject to the penalties impo3edl by the
twenty-fourth section of the said Act; provided that it shall b lawful Provi4o in f.-

for Indians on the South Shore.to spear salmon from the·1st of May te vor or 1l.
the 10th of July in any unleased river, and to sell or barter speareda.

'5salmon.

26. It shall not be lawful tofi3h fori, kill, or have in possession any 8amon, l.r,.

salmon fry, parr or smolt ; and any party found in possession of any., t
such Qµh, shall forfeit.for each such ·fish the sum of not less than twen-
fy cents, or more than one dollar, with costs, togetier wvith-all npparatus. penalty.

20.that may have been used te capture any of the said salmon fry, parr or.
* sinolt.

q7. It shall not b2 lawful te fish for white fish, by use of anj knd of - -
seine, net or nets, betweeti the Ist day of June and 20th day of Sep- rr white fish.
tomber in any year, in Upper Canada, or between the 1st day of

£5 Augest.and 1st day of Decpmber, in Lower Canada, nor shall the fry
of the same be at any time destroyed.

* 28. It shall not b lawful toi catch or take, in any way whatever, the For r.rsi wz.
fresh water herring, in any of the hkes of Lower Canada, between the ter lieruing.
10th of May and the 10th of July, in any year.

-.30 29. Tho Commissioner of Crown Lands may grant special licenses Liren3es to
and lenses-to so party or parties for any termn of years, who nay wish rorn nnd bol4

te plant or form oyster bc:s in any of the bays or between any of the °It*' bd'.

islands on the coast of C-nada, and in th- St. Lawrence;-and the hold-
cr of any such leave or license shaol have the exclusive right tq fish for

• Sor dispose of the oysters produced or found on the beds, Withia the
limits of anty such license, for the term of such Iease.

30. The thirty-seventlh section of the said Act shall be amended by speinn 37
omitting the words " the Superintendent of FLheries or" . amnded.

31. Section thirty-nino of the said Act shahl be amended by substi- Fertinn »
40 tuting the words "twenty-four ".for the word " twlve." aeuded.

32. In secti.n'forty of the said Act the -wrds ".and bas net goods seenln to
or chuttels whereon the same may be levied,' shall·be inserted after the auended.

words." condemned to pay."

33. The forty-second and forty-fourth sections'of the said Act shall setions 42

45 be amended by Ieaving out of both the words " the Superinteudent of 44 amended.
*Fisheries r," and by adding in section forty-two, after the words "of
this Act," the following words: "nnd may upon view remove inntantly

-and detain any materials iliegally in .use."



;geeion 43 34. The forty-thiréi section of the said Act ohalI bo amenclet oc as
amended. to reaul as follows :-When it is expedieuf. to procecd against a de-

fendanrt without delay, any Stipendiary.or other Magistrate miy isue a
Comnpcellinit surninouB, returnable iinmedia.tely to compel tbe dé.feupidaut to àpèeg!
d4fendant to before hiîn fortbwith, or ny issue. a warrant fQI thoý app1re'hensioh.t
tinw*' iMMç-c' such defendant simnultaneoosly. vith tho aummuons.

&eti- 48 3.5 The forty-cigbth section of the said Act 1hàl'l ho ameiidled*b'
suedd omniting the inrds Ilfor white fish in cither of thé said rivera within

E.pper Canada.."

~ettnn ~30. The fifty-first setion-. aa bc amouidet b-*. sntititutiing for, thboj0
omeaed. ords "Uith Superinicndent: of Fisberic" t6owrs"ahF~ey

Officer."

eïàtn8 64, 37. The fifty-fonrth,, a sxty-fourth, sixty-4ixth and.seyenty-firet > ec-
G4, «G otnaf tiunB of thc said .Aet shall bc aiendled*by îSnbatittixig t term "Isb-
âmellded. spet*tor " for that of "lSuperintèndent."

S 3S. The sixty-seventh section sgll. be .amended by insertingtii.
smne.word Ilcxclnzively" ter the woida. "shah t"

'GrAt 39. n7e eeveidýj-ae:oUnd se«<o o é f the ea ,id Mti t'ai 1iremj r eu&*

renewed. 40. The saiti Act %hall bèe frther axnnndéd Iby ihe-addition ofthe Bey-
oral clauscs following. 20

41. 'Whoever fi8hes for, takes, or catcbes or kilts *fish in axiy .river, or
Pctsn1'Y f-? aloxîg any beach, or w .thin anl ]nuaits 'describi ini leasca or licensca

t1dino wIIc 1 0 xisting or hercafte.î. to ho grantcd, exe epit byýperMisoU of thee.
Ilnt n n occupant~ under such icase r license *for the, tix being, Bhall-incui

othtr persan. a penal-y nict excecding one 'tundred do!1ar8, 'with Cosas and the for-
feiture of fishery app&ratus ý, ascd, anti all fish tuken or caugbt ; anti-
a.ny Such lcssce or licensce mray, upon his own vièw, rexnovQ and plac)
in the c:îstody of a lishery ofiicoî, or th.e nearcst Magistrate, or Capitain
of Militie, or Conatnblc, any net:or -apparattis soiised in trespass, to-be.
afterward:3 de-alt with accotdung to la-w. Provideti a.hvnys, that 1-he oe-

Pr~io.Cnp)-tt*Ou of any fidîling Etattl *or vaters sole.sad'or iicensèd for

express purpû;e of net fiahirg, bhail» tiot'interfoe «%Vith'the dc6initiona
containeti in section three of the prcsbent.Aýt, n'or*prèvent angling --for
othvr than purposos of trade and ce?-,= .ece.

Bonn 42. The Commnissioner of.Crown Lande, or other pra athorizef1'
Cetar ~by Idm wo %uch etTect, ànll bave poirer to define tho tidal boundary - f3

lut. estuary fishig fur the pu,.poses of tiii ,Act ; and abovetho actual linit
so, te te l&;d dowlf; it shali br uillav*ful to fish 'with nets, iveirs, or aDy
self-.tc:ting '«iachitie, ulidt.1r a penalty not to enceted $100, and the forfeituiro
of ail inaterials uscd; and Wsi taken and had in. conneption thcrewitb.

40

.A4dtonal 43. The Stipendiary Magistrate at the bond of the service frthe
pOw n cn-protention of fisfiericn of thelGu1f of St. LaÉrcnce on board the. arrned
f~r:e <>~v crac employred for thàt. serviôe, shll be moover CoubmisBioner for

coinn n.,.er
of zirmed ves the organization and prtcinof thé marfitme 6shorie-s of LoWer Ca-
Wt. nada, and besides the powere now conicireci uponh'bf 'the prseni

FisberyAct, ho shal ýbe vested with the power iifjudging.8umznèitly 4 6
severai dehînquencies s$uch as hiar bettbf on shipwrcecka,
a-na hike offeces, ant Bi baIae ,tbe saine SuMinty jP!cwerS -pgw exjoyt
by Recordera, SheriÈt's,. àd PoieMgsrte u¶pw~.

0 NOTg.-This c1at.i3 vUl An p-o rczd. by tol4u in'* Coàuio t*.e3 of tia WbaIa.



A4. The nineteenth-clause of the sid Act shall be amended by ad- &etern 19
ding to it: "nor shall any lease b6 granted for fishing in the said Barl- amended.

gn fBay andDundas. Marsh."

45. The use of nets or other apparatus for the capture of- salmon.Ae.t3 Arts_
5 shall bc e nfined to tidil waters, an:l any fi3hery oisér may determine f4r ettebui

the length of each net so te b2 set any where in the tide way; provided .
that nothing contained-in this section shall prevent the use of nets for
catcin'g sahnen in tie lake3 of Upp2r Canada.

49. AIl nets, or other lawful appliances for the capture of salmoun, Igse or
10 shall beplaced within the esrtsry fishing3 at distauces of not less setting nets.

kas than 200 yaids apart on eeh'side, or along either bank of any river
or stream, without itermndiate i3hig maierialz of any kiîd'beig set
or used in and.aboût any other part ofthe'stream.

47. Any Fishîery Inspector or Overseer nmay prescribe cither in writ- Power or
15 ing or orally on sight, the distance apart to b left botween sah1 ol 'iets Inspecter.&r;

and their extension, elsewhero than in such places as this Act defines
the samie.

4S. The use of pound- and trap netsis prohibited: and no nets or Certain nets
otber device shall bt so placed as to obstruet the passage of fish into ie

20 and·from their accusto:ied rèsortsfor the parpoof Spawhing anl in-
creasing, their sp epses.

49. In Upper: C:nada, n1Q salmon sha'l be captured within two hun- As to spawz>-
dred yards o Uthe mouth of inycr'eek or streamn which salmesffequ itg riçri ia
to spawn. U.

25 -@. Wha1es, seals and porpoiseas shall- not bc hunted or killed by ntckets,&c,
means of rocke2ts, explosive instranients, or shells, under a penalty not not to be
exceedIinge $300.

952. The catching, killing or molesting of fish when passing orat-gKi¡,fat
tempting to pass through any fishway, or in surmounting any obstacle certain places

30 or leaps, tie use of any invention to catech, kill, or molest fish in the rorbid.
ill-dams, fish-ways, mill-heads, and water courses appurtenant trr-

to, are hereby forbidden.

52. Bass and doreo shall not be taken or k.illed in aY way between Close sea-o,
the 1st of Juneiand lst of August any ycar. r,r ass nd

Dory.
85 f52. The Commissioner of Crown Lands may sanction the adaptation ,. fr

of any natural or.artificial obstructionsn salmon rivers, tothe passage m
of fish; and in ~.ny case may reoeiv priva.te aid and Côntribnuions
towards effecting the same.

54. All materials or appliances used, and all flshhad in contravention Thinp usea4to this Act, shall be confieated.io Her Majesty, and the procbeds of in contarer
diàposal thereof ay be applied foïwards 'defraying expnses nde is o ti

Àet.' Act furctd

455. Fines and forfeitures, aid proceeds derivei from the sale of con- Appucation
fiscated articles, under this Act, shalil b4 paid into the Department of of fints, &c.

45 Crown Lands, and applied towards the expenses incurred for the pro-
tection of fisheries.

46. When not otherwise specified, every proprietor or proprietress Who duan beowner, agent, or tenant, occupier, or person actually in charge, either .
as occupant or servant, shall be deemed to be jointly or severally liable

50 for penalties recoveraible under any of the provisicns of the Fisheries Act.



Ko procerd- é'7. No proceeding under this Act shall be dismissed, and no convic-

znEs, t for tion thereunder shall bc quashed for want of foia ;, nor shall any war-
eant tffrin. rant of arrcst, or commitment bc held void by reaion of any defect

thercin, provided it is allegcd that the party lias been convieted, and
there is a good and valid conviction to susiain the same.

Eridence cf 5S. The publication in the English and French language in the Ca-
I.cgL&Lii's Badn Gaze'tte -hlall bic -tlflic.-ct notice le giýe leg4il cffect te anyr Regu-

ecs scer lation or By-law adoptcd ur:dcr the Fiideýcries Act; and the production-
of a copy of any R<guhlticn or Bydaw so in force purporting to be.
printcd by the Queen's Printer, and certiflcd by the Cmrnissioner or-10
Assistant Comissioner cf Crov.n Lands, as baving teen approvcd.and
adopted by order of the Governor Gencral in Council, shall bc admitted
as full and sufficient ci idence of the samne, in all courts of law or cquity
in Canada.

Certain of- Z9. It shall be the duty of every police officer or constable, .clerk of 15
rs frit a mai ket or other party in charge of any market place in every Village,

for C- ea.. Town and City, to seize and forfeitonview to hisown properuse, or gift,
ing the c'ose any fish enuuirated in this Actavhich is exposed for sale or:otherivise,
sesvons. during prohibitcd scasons; but envry such seizure Snd appropfrtior

with the date, place. and circumstances thereof, shall be duly reported, 20
together ivith a full dcscription of the person in whose possession such
fish was found, to some Justice of the Peace, having juriEdiction over
the District within which such forfeiture hias taken place.

prtcation 60. One half of Pvery fine levied by virtue of this Act shall be paid
of tihes unîdcr to Hcr Majcsty, and the reinaining moiety thercof sbll bepaid to the £5
this Act. prosecutor, together with costs-taxed to him for atterdance as a witncss,

or otherwise, unless the prosecutor bas bcen cxmincd as a witness çnd
lins rcncunced bis el are of the Fcnalty, in mhich cae he, all have his
costs only, and the whole penalty shail bcong te the Crown for the useo
aforesaid.

Stating offen- 60. Each offence against any Regulation or By-lawv msde under this
t'i Acnt Act may be stated cs in conti aventàn of the Jisherics Act.

Penchi 69. Any propricter or commander cf any vessel shall be liableto a
f-ernen not pernlty of forty dollars for receiving'on bnaid any vessel of his as pas-
discharged. Senger, :ny p-rEon crgaigcd in the fiherics, imho thall net bc in posses-25

rion of a c<rtificate of dicharge ficm his cmployer.

e6. Any lessce of a river, lake, or coast fishingshallhave no right to
arriar a renewal of hi;s lease or liccns ie, if hie lias been in arrcars of rent or per-

centage for four mnorths after same is due.

cittinon of 64. Thig Act shall bc and form one with the Act first hercinbefore d0
this Adft. mentioned and hereby nmendedl, and any infraction of this Act shall be

cited as a brclch of the Fissheries Aet; and the citation of the Fi8he-
ies Act shall inchide the said Act and this Act.


